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'36 Week-en- d

Game and Play Reversed
On This Year's Grad

Activities Plan

Novelties On Deck For
Carnival and Half

Recess at Game

Homecoming arrangements un-

der the direction of T. A. I.ind-stru-

Jr., homecoming manager,
near completion this year accord-

ing to a new winvei'ted schedule.
Previously it was the accepted

cu.-to- for the week-en- d program
to include the annual play Friday
night and the football game Sat-

urday. This year the order is re-

versed.
Official activity will begin, as

usual, with the alumni registra-
tion tea, from to 6 p. m. Friday.
Lillian Graham, first vice presi-

dent of the student body, is in
charge and her committees, pre-

viously announced, have begun
preparation. Lawrence llorley
will greet the alums as they reg-

ister.
Campus living organization

signs, designed to portray the slo-

gan "Trim the Timbermen" will
he scrutinized by officials on a

sign competition judges' tour
scheduled for 6 p. m. The final
decision will be announced at
Sweetland field during the ball
game.

Next comes the W. V.-- P. S.

game on Sweetland field, with the,

usual homecoming attractions in
connection with freshman initia-
tion. Included in the between-halve- s

entertainmet with the an-

nual frosh-sop- h bag rush will be
the initial appearance of the '3 6

Willamette band in drill forma-

tion. The American Legion drum
and bugle corps will cooperate
with the band during the drill.

Immediately after the game the
carnival, the preparation for
which has been supervised by An-

na Mae Unrath. will be the cen-

ter of attraction. As usual the
gym is to be the carnival setting.

Alumni will gather at the Fra-

ternal Temple 5:30 p. m. Satur-
day for the annual banquet. Good
food is guaranteed by the commit-
tee in charge at 50c per plate.

Last on the program is the
Theta Alpha Phi production, "The
Torchbearers," to be staged at the
high school auditorium Saturday
evening at 8:15 p. m.

Miss Fowler Aain in
Charge of Play Scenes

"Miss Constance Fowler will de-

sign and produce the setting of
the homecoming play, "The Torch-bearers-

with the assistance of
the Paint Spots.

To those who saw "Outward
Bound" and "Mr. Pirn Passes By,"
two plays of last year, no descrip-
tion is needed to convey the cre-

ative ability of Miss Fowler.
The Wallulah pictures, in the

dramatic section, may be of inter-
est to those who did not see the
above mentioned plays.
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Abbott. 170 C
Krickson, ISO C

Weaver. ISO C

Kahle. 195 T
Simio, 200 T

Yada. 221 .. G

Waldron. ISO C

Peters. 2 15 C

Bennett, 143 QB

Shatter. 195 HHB
Hogg. ISO LHB
Stone, 17S RHB
Williams. 10 5 RHB

New Features Add

Zip to Carnival

Syslem of Trophies For
Prize Booths Began;

Firs I Time '36

Carnival trophies are offered
for prize booths for the. first time
this year as Anna Mae Unrath,
carnival committee chairman,
strives to revive interest in the
affair, making it one of the big
events of homecoming.

Assisting Miss Unrath in the
carnival preparations are: For the
construction of booths and side-

shows, Bill Clemcs, Leroy Casey.
Jim Pyke. Bruce Carkin. and Ot-

to Wilson: tickets, Jane Fisher;
electricity, Louis Hershberger:
booths. Ruth Yocum: and deco-

rations, Marion Steigerwald.
This year there will he three

carnival prizes for the best booths.
Previous to this time booths were
judged hut no trophies presented.

Booths will be judged by three
members of the Willamette facul-
ty on the basis of originality, popu-
larity, and appearance.

First prize, a big carnival cup
which is new this year, will go to
the boys' or girls' organization
with the highest score in these
points. For second prize a small
silver trophy will be awarded to
the boys and two bronze Washing-
ton busts to the girls.

During the carnival music will
be furnished by the Willamette
band under the direction of Ralph
Nolgren.

New Kappa Prexy
Lawrence Morley was elected

president of the Kappa Gamma
Rho fraternity at a recent meet-
ing.

BULLETIN
All seniors who expect to gradu-

ate with this year's senior class
are asked to fil lout A. B. degree
petition hlanks, available at the
registrar's office, and return them

'not later than November 1.

c. r. s.
Kimball. 165 QB
R. Miller. 160 LHB
Pate. 1!)0 FB
Caughlin. lflO T
V. Piper. 175 C

Underwood, 175 C

M: !';::',,!. it. 1S5 C

Woft'urd, I0 C

Bertbelet. 195 T
Haas. 195 C,

Martin, 190 G

Powell, ISO G

Hot Discussions
As Sophomores

Discuss Sweater

Amid the use.;'.! discussions the
Sophomores are trying to choose a

class sweater.
The acting committee for the

sweaters is headed by Betty Lane.
Also on the committee are Leon-

ard Donaldson, Ed Howell, Eugene
Hill.

Samples from local stores have
been presented by the committee
for the consideration of the class
as a group.

The class has voted to have coal
sweaters. The style and knit of
the sweaters have also been de-

cided. The color of the sweaters
and the store from which they
will he purchased has yet to be
voted on.

Miss Bartholomew Talks
To Willamelle Vesh-yau- s

Miss Mildred Bartholomew of
First Methodist church gave a very
inspirational informal talk to the
Wesleyans on Monday noon when
she explained the place which this
group should have in building the
finer campus life. Of the group
present, she. discovered that twenty
different campus activities were
represented, and that there are
from one to seven Wesleyans in
every other group on the campus.

Gene Hill announced the Preach-
ing Mission in Portland Nov. 5th
to 8th at which Stanley E. Jones,
Muriel Lester, Richard Raines,
and Lynn Harold Hough are to be

the speakers. The theme will be
"Christian youth building a new
world." All members were urged
to attend as this is an unusual
opoprtunity to hear some of the
world's greatest Protestant lead-

ers.
Following the meeting, Orville

Whitman exhibited some articles
which he brought hack from South
Africa.

The meeting next week will be
lead by a student, and will be con-

cerning the history of the group
as revealed hy the record hook
kept since the first organization.

Mix

Ilonu'coniinii, F v at u r t

lirings Together Two
Leading Outfits

Loiiiror Team Last To IV
feat Willamette In

Conference Plav

AY ilia met le Iniversity's cham-

pionship defending bearcats and
College of Puget Sound's unbeat-

en Logger eleven provide the main

attraction of the annual homecom-

ing program for ibis year, when
they tangle in their
Nort h west Con fere nee grid ha le
tonight on Sweetland field. T!m
clash, scheduled to get under way
at S 15. brings together two oi
the outstanding contenders tor
the 1 !):!( league crowns, both un-

beaten in conference play and boih
confident that the final whistle
will see heir outfit on Hi" Ion g

end of the score.
As far as weight ami expcriem--

are concerned, the two outfit-ran-

on par. but each possesses
at least one glaring weakness that
may prove tit be their downfall
this even in g. In t he Logger's
case, it is lack of capable reserve
material in the forward wall.
Though well equipped with exper-
ienced ends, Coach Hoy Sandberg
of the Timbermen faces a severe
shortage of tackles and guard
and against a smashing, power-drivin- g

machine like "Spec"
Keene has put together this sea-

son, this is a critical situation.
Willa met e has revealed two

visible sore spot s in her a tack
th is season. One is poor block-
ing. Although at times they flash
streaks when the ball packer gets
some fine assistance, the blocking
isn't consistent and no less than
three times last week against d

failed when touchdowns were
in reach. This weakness may be
strengthened with the return of
Art flallon and Hill Stone to the
blocking halfback spot in tlm
back field. Both have been otn
with injuries. The second weak
spot is the locals' poor passing at-

tack, the offensive through the
airways having netted the C.irdi-na- l

ad Gold practically nothing
this season.

e dope points to a fierce
line battle between two veteran
forward walls, with the Bearcats
holding some advantage with
more capable reserves. Bright
spots in Coach Sandberg's line an-th-

ends Carl Smith and Bud
Morris, both freshmen, who have
taken the call from last year's
regulars, Wofford and McFadden.
Both are fine blockers, fast, ag-

gressive, and fine pass receivers.
At tackle, two 215 pounders Sul-

lenes and Bower, get the call.
Hawkins and Srsnn at the guard
positions and Perkins, sophomore
pivot men, complete the line. For
Willa met t e, no change in the
group that has had the starting
call all season is expected. They
are: Hill McAdam and
Versteeg, both seniors. a,t end:
Bob Vagt and Darrell Newhouse,
also sen iors, tack oh "Toot ie"
Heck en and Norm J logon sou
guards; and Vein Urell, center.
The play of Versteeg liecken.
and Vagt has been especially out-

standing tints far.
Kfiually thrilling should be the

play of the hacks, with Dick Weis-
gerher. Willamette's candidate
for fullback; Hill Heard;
and I)on Brandon sparking the
Bearcat offensive, and Alex
Sen wet z, triple-threa- t halfback
and Bernard Remson, 175 pound
colored lad from Oakland and one
of the outstanding freshman pros-
pects on the coast lea d in g the
Loggers.

In 15 games played since l!tl!i
each team has won seven, one be-

ing a scoreless tie. Previous Wil-

la til ft t e- - 'U get Sound scores

fuvais uoe
In Diffusion

Bearcat Graduates Out
Spreading Till. U.

Coach ArVizanlrv

Adams, Rarev, Erickson,
Hank, Frantz. French,

Others Make Good

The Notre Dame coaching sys-

tem, as a product of the genius of
the immortal Knute Rockne. has
become synonymous with the
phrase, "American Football." The
fundamentals of the Rockne sys-

tem have been impressed upon the
minds of thousand of potential
young gridiron stars throng-bou- t

America because of the efforts of
the legion of former Irish lumin-
aries who now hold coaching jobs
in all parts of the land.

- - .

The Willamette system of ath-

letics lias spread very much in the
same way as that of Notre Dame,
though, of course, not as far in
scope. The "Spec" Koene method
of teaching foothall and other
sports has become widely known
throughout the northwest during
the past several years, this the
result of activities of
stars, who are giving the Keene
system to young athletic hopefuls
in high schools of Oregon and
Washington, as well as a number
of other states.

It is well to mention a very few
of the many Willamette men now
holding active coaching positions.
Here they are:

Dwight Adams, Dallas, a star in
basketball, baseball and football.
The Polk county school is assured
of a brilliant athletic future un-

der Dwight's mentorship. Adams
is building from the ground up,
so . . Watch Out!, opponents. In-

cidentally Dallas athletes regular-
ly come to Willamette.

Curtis French, Cottage Grove,
a former Bearcat gridiron great.
Curt has had great sviccess at the
coaching game thus far and. this
year has one of the eight unde-

feated teams in Oregon.

Loren Mort. Independence,
boasting ot a win over Camas
which trounced Salem. Mort's pro-
teges have suffered but one loss
this season.

Ken Litchfield. Myrtle Creek.
Ken's record is not available for
this year but you can't forget what
bis Bellfountaiu basketball team
did al the last stale tournament.
It's not improbable that his suc-

cess there will carry over into his
new position.

Burton I.einmon, Bellfounlaiu.
former boo) star at Willamette.
Lemmon should have a good casa-b- a

squad this winter, only one man
being lost from last season's ag-

gregation which won the state "B"
championship.

Walt Krickson. Camas. Wash-
ington. The teams at the Canms
school have been consistently
good since Walt took over the
reins. His crowning achievement
was a thorough trouncing of

high this fall.
Other Willamette men proving

to he sueeesso in coaching capaci-

ties are:
Harold Hank. Salem: Kddie

Fr:Mltz. St. Helens: Seymour Fea-

thers. Airlie: Harold Hoyt. Hunt-
ington; and (lurnoe Flhr. Les-

lie Jr. hii:h, Salem.
rrnbobly the most oil t st a r. d n ir

grad in the Orecon high school
coai hini: field is Kuss Karev. Til-

lamook mentor, vhose football
and basketball squads have as
long a list of attainments in the
last few years as any school in the
state.

So the Keene coaching system
goes marching on . . .

Lolled ion M;iI' Diiriuu
Summer ly IVofosnor

At Friuay Harbor
Tht.' Biology lepari llietit

tin display on the thin!
floor of Katon Hall a ory inter-- '

collection of animals from
Pugei Sound, collected by Pro!'.
0. li. Monk during the past sum-
mer in the region of Friday Har-
bor. Wash.

Most of the major groups of

animals are represented, some-
times by rare or unusual speci-
mens. An example is the sac-lik- e

parasitic barnacle, Sacculina, on
the abdomen of a shore crab.

Very few Biology students ever
have the opportunity to see actual
specimens of this parasite, which
has lost all resemhlaucV to its free
living relatives.

The Sea Pen and Sea Whip are
relatives of the corals which live

ion muddy botloms al 50 lo 100
meters depth. The jelly fishes are
represent ed hy the pretty little
Cio nio n emus, which is known to
every zoology student.

The worms displayed are unus-
ually interesting; K u s t y a the
leather worm, builds a gelatinous
tube which may reach a length of
t wo feet and is usually covered
with a rich growth of smaller
marine animals and plants.

Prof. Monk found 25 different
kinds of animals on a small place
of worm lube. A colony of these
worms with their feather-lik- ten-

tacles 'extended is a real marim
flower garden. The worm Am-- J

phitrile builds a tube of sand and
mud under rocks, and quite gen
erally shares its home with the
scale worm Acholoe, The most
interesting wrom is ihe Sea
Mouse, Aphrodita, with its beau-
tifully iridesdent bristles and coppe-

r-like setae.
Man's earliest ancestors (ac-

cording to some investigators) are
represented by several kinds of
Ttmicates or Sea Squirts, the fin-

est specimen being the Sea Peach,
Te t h y u m a u r a n t i u m .

Few Willamette students have
ever seen a star-fis- h collection
which compares in number with
the one on display.

Many other interesting animals
are displayed, and it is Imped that
many students will avail them-
selves of the opportunity lo study
tflW t ...linvilc

Campus Art Week
Plans Are Made

Tiy l aint spots
Art week will not ko without

notice on the Willamette campus
say members of this year's new

Paints Spots or-

ganization, begun a year ago
under the supervision of Miss Con-

stance Fowler, art director.
At a recent meeting the progress

of the organization last year was
outlined by last year's president,
Retty Craney, and plans for the
coming year were outlined.

The club will specialize in stage
setting this year and are off to a
start on scenery for "The Torch-bearer.- "

They will continue to do
poster work.

A club pin was selected upon
the recommendation of Mary Far-nu-

committee head.
The regular meeting lime is to

be 4:00 each Tuesday, every other
meeting to be used as a work

for inattinK prints for the
library.

The club will have a booth in
the Homecoming cirnival to paint
shadow pictures if those inter-
ested. The idea of painting couples
on one piece of paper was especial-
ly favored.

The next meeting will be a k

supper on Tuesday. Nov. 3, at
5:.'in. It will be held at 20.'! N. l.'ith
and anyone interested in art who
wishes to her oine a member of the
club is invited if they will speak
to Miss Fowler. JSetty Craney or
Ralph Woodall first.

L nivcrsity Yhn;rs
"After Election What?" will lie

the subject of discussion at the
nei meeting of the Vespers. .

November 1. at f 3 0 p. m.
The organization is widening

the of its discussions to in-

clude m pics of interest Tor any
Willamette student. Next Sun-

day's d iscussion was considered
by the fro up leaders especially
pertinent in relation lo the near-
ness of elections.

The first semester social colen-da- r

has received final approval
and is ready for distribution ac-

cording to a recent announcement
from the office of Bean Dahl.

Situation of Willamette Is
Exceptional Chance

For Politicians

Hy KAY THOMPSON
Willamette's local ion, in rela-

tion to the study of state, county
and local government gives to
students of this campus, witli one
exception, an advantage over men
and women enrolled in any other
college in the United States. As a

result there has been established
here a complete new course in pub-

lic administration which, after five
weeks' trial since the opening of
the semester, has been set forth
by faculty members as an out-

standing opportunity for public
administration students.

Willamette's advantage in loca-
tion, in connection with the new
course, is unrivalled west of the
Rocky Mountains.

This new course which provides
the best obtainable basis for law
school or for governmental ser-

vice was formed by Professor
Jones. Dr. Gat ke. and Professor
Ray Smith of the law school as a

result of a summer's survey, and
was planned in cooperation with
leading experts in public adminis
tration all over the country.

"I look for this to be one of
the most significant developments
that has ever occured in Willam-
ette university. Someday Willam-
ette will be known all over the
United States for this depart-
ment," state Professor Jones
when asked about this new course.
Going further he said, "We have
sent out over 2500 bulletins ex-

plaining the objectives and ad-

vantages of the course to the
mayors of ell Oregon cities, to the
chairman of political science in
every college in the United States
of more than 1000 students, to all
governmental public administra-
tion organizations in the country,
to all public administration or-

ganizations in Oregon, Washing-
ton, Montana, and Idaho, to all
Oregon county officials, to all edi-

tors of Oregon newspapers, all
state officials, to all outstanding
public administration instructors
in the United States, and as soon
as we get the directory of high
schools, we will send bulletins to
every high school In the U. S.

What more could we ask in the
way of location ? We have the
new state capitol across from us,
the state office building, county
courthouse, city hall, all within a

radius of 5 blocks."
This course is not an appendage

to the economies or political sci-

ence courses, but is in itself a
complete new course for the pur-
pose of giving experience in the
practice and theory of govern-
ment. All courses aim at this pur-
pose.

Next month Professor Jones
will go to California to confer
with some of the outstanding of-

ficials and teachers in this field
about further development on the
Willamette campus.

In time new personnel will be
brought to the staff to take care
of the course. This year Professor
Jones, Dr. Gatke, and Professor
Smith carry the teaching respon-
sibility.

(Continued on Page 2)

"Mr. Pirn Passes Hy." so well re
ceived last year. Only those who
are aware of the rehearsals noc
turnal and diurnal which have
lasted for a month, of the detailed
plotting and replotting of action,
business, and timing under the di-

rection of Mrs. Genevieve Oppen:
of the weeks of work by Miss Con
stance Fowler to make an clabo
rate set change ; and the major
miracles performed by the play
manager. Miss Marjorie Thome,
will fully appreciate this satire
upon amateur product ions.

In casting. Mrs. Oppen has in-

cluded eight players who are new
to the Willamette stage, balanced
by four veterans. With the se-

quence of scenes, the load changes
rapidly from Con stance Smart
t interpreting Director Pampinel-li- )

lo Martha-Jan- e Hottel (Mrs.
Nelly Fell) to Dorothy Lipps
(Mrs. Hitter); and from the heavy
d ramat ics of M r. Hossefrosse

played by Art Lamka) to the
common-sens- e of Kilter by J.
Kempenaar ) . Ot her members of
the cast, Ariss Jones. David Stahl.
Fd Minneman. Billy Utley. Lulu
Benson. Beatrice Gillette, and Wil-m-

Willis, keep the play moving
like a three ring circus.

ANOTHER HOMECOMING ANOTHER PLAY

Torch-Bearer- s to Light Stage

Saturday Night in Annual Play

(CoiUi-lbuto- by Drama Dept.)
"The Torchbearers," Willamet-

te's Homecoming play, which will
be presented Saturday night, at
S 1 5 in the Salem High School
auditorium, is a comedy, not the
usual "boy meets girl" farce, but
an ingenious satire upon amateur
dramatic effort hy George Kelly.

Exemplified by the
spirit, a group of smart-se- t

art patrons naively prepare their
masterpiece for the eager public.
The play opens with the last fren-
zied rehearsal which developes in-

to a nice blend of gossip, fashion
display and drama. Poor Mr. Kil-

ter comes homes to find his sweet
wife playing the part of a Mae
West coquette.

The high spot of the play is in
the second act when the audience
is taken back stage to witness the
"comedy of errors." typical of an
amateur production? in this

This is probably the
funniest second act ever written
and the safest one to play, for all
the faux pas that occur can be
accredited to the plot.

Not seen back stage, however,
is the great amount of routine
work which will make the produc-
tion a successful subsequence to
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"The Torch bearers' cany on us the dramatic department
another Immocomimr production. This lime it's a farce.

critics who luive lwm pn-- iii al rehearsals herald il as a success.
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Wampler. '29), e teacher
in English, science, and world his-
tory: Enid Bolton, i. com-
merce; Fay Sparks. '25, English
and music; and Rev. Edward Ter-
ry. '2S. substitute.

Keith Jones is education direc-
tor for CCC at Simnasho.
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Helen Knight is instructor in
foreign language at Bethel.

Alfred Pietila is teaching sci-
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What Else Can You Say?
"Hello grads" expresses the sentiment, not only of the

editor, but of the entire campus, for this week-en- Per-

haps an editor could be expected to require a few more
words in which to express his sentiment. Instead we have
decided to sign off for the present in favor of one of the
most energetic members of the staff, Miss Faye Sparks,
alumni editor, who will assist the alum readers of this Col-

legian to themselves with former classmates who
could not be on the campus for the '36 homecoming.

263 South High
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This Week's
Brickbat

ZORIC

DRY CLEANING

THE RAMBLING
SHOPPER

By Vncle Willie

dodos, and all you
birds. Seems like Uncle's absence
last week from the paper caused
almost as big a stir as the burn-
ing of the Capitol a year ago.
Dean Schule claimed that Mrs. S.
was sorry to see Uncle left out.
because it left her without bed-

time stories for Master Merlin.
Personally. Uncle thinks Dean S.

has been losing a few hours re-

pose nightly; so welcome back,
pals, here's hoping you sleep bet-

ter in classes.

Uncle doesn't know why he should
think of Sally's right off the bat

not that Uncle is just off a "bat" )

unless it is because they are fea- -

turing "swing skirts" for college
gals. Last time we heard from Sal-

ly's they had what put you in the
swim of things. Now they have
what puts you in the swing of
things. Uncle can't help hut wond-
er what things they won't put you
in next, gals. (Xot that Uncle
should know ) .

These wintry mornings bring
out the poet in Uncle, because
they give him whit-ear- So pip!
pip!

Mary had a little lamb
Its fleas were white as snow.
And every time that Mary

scratched
The fleas did laugh. "Ho-Ho!- "

and did say. "You can't hurt us,
because we eat Master Bread which
is full of vitality and energy." And
pals, take a lesson from the in-

significant flea. After all. life is
just one hop and a scratch after
another. Why not let Master
Bread help you hop?

It happened the other evening.
Psi Boy: "Say uh "

Phi CI ill (Coyly) "Yes. dear?"
deadr"
Psi: "Well here we've been

going together over a year now
Phi: "Yes, Dear."
Psi: "And we've come to know

each other pretty well "

Phi: "Yes. Dear."
Psi: "You know all my faults,

and yet you still care a lot for
"me

Phi: "Yes, Dear."
Psi: "Well er I want to ask

you a question "

Phi: "Yes, Dear?"
Psi: "Er er Well Miller's

are having their Dollar Day Sale!
this week-en- Can you loan me a

dollar?"

Uncle wishes to take a few
words to welcome The Man's Shop
into the fold. It's clothes what
bring out the man in youse mugs,
and it's the Man's Shop what
brings out the clothes for youse
mugs what want to look your

Kd Howell is their cam-
pus repr sentalive, and gals, he's
the answer to a ma id en's prayer,
and the recipient of many a lother
guy's howl.

In closing. Uncle feels he must
leave an ot her poem with you

Out of the night that covers me.
Black as a pit from pole to pole.
I thank whatever Cods may be.
For the Spa's .Incio .In in bo.

You g ii ys what think yon ha ve
a "Jewel" of a date, should take

la squint at what Fd. Muchnik has
in bis Jewel Pox.

HOSIKBY MKMHVfi
Special Price to Student.
1 i: i coi:si:t shop

OK WOE AM) PL CK

JU LY KHANS
15c Ih.

2 ll.s. 25-

II). Kc

Scliaefers Drug
Store

1 . Commercial
I'MONK 5107

marriages
Miss Hazel Irons, '3 5. has an- -.

nounced her wedding dale for Oc-- :

toher 31. She will he married to

Maurice D. Ehner. of Mt. Angel,
Saturday morning at St. Joseph's
church in Salem. The couple "will

he attended by Miss Iron's sister.
Mrs. Itoguski. and Mr. Elmer's
brother, Charles. They will make
their home in Salem, where Mr.
Ehner is proprietor of a grocery
store. Miss Irons has been em-- i

ployed at Fred Meyer's store in
Siileni for the past year and a half.

PRKSOXALS

Kenneth Manning. '36. is em-

ployed at Rishop's clothing store
in Salem.

Henry Hartley. '27, superintend-
ent of schools, and John Fasnacht.
'2G, utilities inannger, are taking
an important part in the reorgan-
ization of the lown of Randon.
which was destroyed by fire.
Schools have resumed their work,
the grades being housed in the
high school gymnasium which
was saved along with the high
school building itself. Rupert
Philpott. "M, whose home also was
destroyed, was among building
contractors who contributed his
services in conditioning the inter-
ior of the gymnasium for classes.

HOMKCOMINfJ AM'MM
ISWQIKT

The alu mni will meet on the
second floor of the Fraternal
Temple. 447 Center street. Satur-
day, October 31, at 5:30 p. m.. for
their annual Homecom ing ban-

quet. Hugh McGilvra. '2S. presi-
dent of the associa tion, will pre-
side. Several former song queens
will be present to lead the group
in singing of Willamette songs.
The new Willamette faculty mem-
bers. Dr. White, and Dr. Luther,
will be presented. Dr. Bruce R
Baxter. Prof. William Jones, and
C. M. Inman '01. will he among
the speakers who will tell of pro-
gressive steps at ihe u n iversity.
Prof. Lestle J. Sparks, 'in. will
show motion pictures which he has
taken on and off the campus, in-

cluding the Oregon State-W- . U.
game and "Kangaroo Court."
freshman initiation. The price of
the banquet is 60c per plate. The
banquet will be over in time for
the Theta Alpha Phi play, which
will be held at the high school at
8:15 p. m. An alumni section is
reserved. Reservations should be
left at the General Manager's of-

fice: phone 677S.

C. I S.-- I'. (J.MK
An Alumni section is reserved in

the old grandstand at 75c admis-
sion. The student rooting sections
will also be in the old grandstand.

BECOME ACTIVE MEMBERS
OF THE WILLAMETTE ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION BY PAYING DUES
OF SI. 50 FOR THE CURRENT
YEAR; ..AND ..RECEIVE ..THE
WILLAMETTE COLLEGIAN
FREE. Dues may be paid to Fay
Sparks, alumni secretary-treasure- r,

in the office of the General
Manager, gymnasium. W. U.

AMONG TH K TEACHERS
Graduates of the class of 193fi

have been placed in teaching posi-
tions as follows:

Esther Black is physical educa-- j
tion instructor in La Grande high
school. Arnold Cralapp. '17. is su-- !
perinteudent of the schools there.

Olivia DeVries is instructing in
religious education in the public
schools of McMtnnville.

Hortense Taylor Is teaching in
the Willamina high school.

Carl Rhoda is part-tim- e instruc-
tor in the physical education and
coaching department of Edison

high school in Portland.
May Ringo teaches home eco-

nomics n t Wallowa.
Margaret Savage is history.

English. ; ind physical education
instructor in the high school at
Jefferson. Oregon.

Lou ise Anderson is teaching
English and physical education in
the high school at Cove.

Mary Andrews instructs in math-
ematics at Fairfield, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank liel.espin-ass- e

Helen Childs. '31 live at
Halfway, where Mr.
t e a c h e s physics, mathematics,
hand, and orchestra.

Florence DuUelte her of
commerce, physical ed m and
English in (Vniral Point hiirh
school. Howard Vett. '111. is
superintendent.

John Edwards dies binlncy
in the bi.uli s hon Ashland, his
home town.

'.if red Gardner is teaching
English and mathematics in Canhy
I'nion high school. Eugene si Ike,
"3 0. is principa 1. Other Wil la m- -'

ette alumni v. ho tench there are
Wayne Welch '2 fl soeia science
instructor and assistant conch ;

iMrs. Wayne Welch Beulah

Office I'll. 5858 P.es. I'll. 5120

Dr. David Bennett Hill
General Oentistry

Denial
303 First. Natl. Itank Bhlg.

Salem, Oregon

This Week's
Bouquet

Manager Lindstrum Junior
Lindstrum is the only name wo

were able to find for him takes
the boutenier for this issue. Un-

der h i s direction homecoming

plans are shaping into what we

predict will be the best event

of its kind since we (the present

senior class) entered Willamette
with a frosh lid and an inferiority

omplex.

Even if the 193G homecoming
doesn't quite live up to our ex-

pectations, we still think the blos-

soms should be thrown in 's

direction.
Among the chief menaces in

the life of any homecoming man-

ager are the people who refuse to
do things they easily could do,
and, worse still, the people who
promise to do things and don't
at the last minute.

And who is the man respon-
sible, the man who must please
the alums and also the students
and still stay within his budget?
It's the homecoming manager who
must have everything in proper
form or else . . .

"Trim the
Timbermen" . . .

WE SPECIALIZE
iy SCHOOL
PRIMIISG!

Statesman

Publishing Co.

215 South Commercial Street

PUBLISHERS OP

TLIE OREGON
STATESMAN

"ALWAYS F1KST Wil li THE
SPORT MOWS"

This is the beginning of a new
feature which, the editor warns
us, is for the purpose of keeping
campus men and women on their
toes but which must never be
written with a straight face, not
quite straight anyhow.

For the first issue we toss the
brickbat in a m o n g the faculty
members to be used at their dis-

cretion and pleasure until after
November :.

Wo hope that Prof. Jones nab?
it first and, if so, we suggest that
he write thereon a friendly little
political note before letting go

his fast one at Dr. Gatke. Then
if the good Doctor is not too set
upon retaliation, he might repeat
the procedure and. after a short
wind-up- . side-ar- a bean ball at
Dr. Laughlin of the sociology de-

partment.
And that will probably end the

faculty marksmanship because Dr.
Laughlin will no doubt be unable
to refrain from opening fire at the
head of some class skipping de-

linquent.
And if a piece chips off at this

juncture we suggest it be slung
gently at Warren Peters, Colleg-
ian manager, referred to several
times this week, by the way, as
"the inebriate" in connection wUTi
his yell leading activity Friday
night. We are convinced that he
meant well.

If it's GOOD food

you want . . .

EAT AT SALEM'S

COLLEGIATE

RENDEZVOUS

THE BLUEBIRD
Xet to Capitol Theatre

I'jiti'onize our advert isers.

junior high school at Astoria. Oth
er Wil la mette gradua tes at As-

toria are Esther Girod, who teach-
es mathematics and physical edu-
cation, and Elizabeth Ogden, '32,
who teaches English and music.

Delmer Ramsdell is teaching
English at Rogue River.

Roberta Smith teaches biology.
commerce, and girls athletics at
Aumsville.

Edgar Tweed, '311, teaching
and coaching in the ;h school
at Jefferson, Ore.

Faye Cornutt, '33. is instructor
in English and music at MeMinn- -

ville.
Beuna Brown. '32, is instructing

in soeia science at Ma rsh field
She formerly taught at Monroe.

Est el Chaney. '3 2, who former-
ly taught at Reedsport, is teaching
music. French, and English at
Wheeler.

George Birrell. '29. is a CCC
camp educational advisor.

Ruth Chapman. '35. who taught
last year at Dundee, is now teach-
ing social science at Sherwood.

Claude Cook, "34. who taught
t he past two years at Kerhy. is
now instructor in social science at
Helix.

Eleanor Corthell, '34. who for-
merly t a light at Arago. teaches
history and Latin at Elkton.

Edna Dan ford, '3 5 who ta ught
at Rogue River last year, now
teaches English at Umatilla.

M ild red Drager. '3 5, who took
advance work in home economics
at O. S. C. last year, is teaching
that subject in the junior high
school at Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis French
(Henrietta Bishop) both '31. live
at Cottage Grove. where Mi1.

French is coach and instructor in
physical education. They were
formerly at Bandon.

Lloyd Girod. '32, is principal of
the elementary school at Aurora.
He formerly taught in the grades
at Gates.

Marie Led better. '2 4, is home
economics teacher at Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Litch-
field (Frances McGilvra), '2fl. and
'3 0. are now living at Shedd.
where Mr. Litchfield is principal
of the high school. They were
formerly at Bel lefoun tain, where
Mr. Litch field had the champion-
ship "B" team of the state in bas-
ketball. Mrs. Oscar White (Helen
Sande). '27. who was at

last year, is teaching
English and music at Shedd. Mr.
White, '29, has been doing gradu-
ate work at U. of O.

Virginia Mason, '22, is teaching
English and coaching dramatics
at Tillamook. She formely taught
at Woodburn, from which position
she resigned to take graduate
work at the University of Wash-
ington. Later she taught at Mill
City.

Margaret Morris. '34, is teacher
of Latin and English at Elkton.

Marjorie Nelson. '30. who
taught at Vernonia last year, is
this year teacher of Latin and his-

tory in the high school at Baker.
Marjorie O'Dell. '33, who taught

last yea r at Wheeler, is now
pervisor of music in Dalles
public schools.

Nell Perrine. '35. is teaching
English and physical deucation at!
Colton.

Sadie Jo Read, '27. is teaching,
English in the Rainier high school,

Gertrude Roenicke. '35. teaches
commerce and girls' athletics at;
Turner.

Roso Ricco. 2S. who taught at
Umatilla last year is now teaching1
French in The Dalles.

Frances Stewart. '35. teaches
physical education at lone.

Matthew Thompson. '33. for-

merly piincipal of the high school
at Sweet Home, is superintendent1
of the Prairie city schools. Other
Willamette residents (here are I)r.
and Mrs. David Law-so- (Marguar-- ,

ite Cook i. both '21. Dr. I.nwsmi
has h is o w n hospil al t here.

I; osii ind Van Winkle. '3 1. who
laimht two years in the La Giande
hiuh school, is teaching social sci-

ence in Parrish Junior high school
in Salem, filling the place of Lois
Fellows. '27. who is on leave of

eli(
(tn)i ne Wilson, '2 who has

taught in the Hood River hiph
school for he past few years, is
teaching Latin in Salem high
school, taking the place of Frances
Fellows. 2!t. who has a leave of
absence.

Mildred Wilkens. ?., is teach-
ing social science in Salem.

Public Ad Course

(Continued from Page 1)
"Professor Jones says. "Stu-

dents m ust understand that this
year we are pioneering, and that
many improvements will come.
This year we have four economics
majors and two political science
majors who have changed their
courses to public administration
so we will have six graduating
students in our new course. A de-

gree of Bachelor of Arts is grant-
ed to public ad majors."

This course offers an opportun-
ity for the consideration of prac
tical problems of administration
in government. The major empha-

sis of the curriculum in public ad-

ministration is upon political sci-

ence, public law, economics and
business administration.

Any student who wishes further
information about this course
should see Professor Jones, chair-
man of the committee on public
ad ministration.

iv -n 'civ i 'I.
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Daleth Teth Girnei
Holds Pledge Service

Sororities Give
Exchange Dinners
Tuesday Night

A double event of TMwpisy night
was the exchange dinner given by

Beta Chi and Delta Phi.
Guests at the Delta I'hi house

were the Misses Marjorie Thome.
Ina Bennett. Ltieile Brainard.
Kuth Burrow. Margaret Doege,
lielle Brown, Dorothy McGee. Dor-

othy Ellinger. Julia Philp. and
Marian Wakefield. Hostesses were
the Misses Ruth Tseharner, Esther
Nelson, Dolly Dingle, and Cath-

erine Faxon.
Beta Chi guests were the Misses

"Wanda Landon. Frances Faher.
Rosemary Hurfnian. Katherine
Hinge, Marian Steigerwald, Anna
May Unrath, Harriet Childs, Mar-

tha Warren, aud Mary Jeannette
Sargent. Their hostesses were the
Misses Helen Burdick, Mildred
Walker, Helen Olds, Phyliss Pyth-

ian, Luella Corn, Lillian Graham,
Pauline Winslow, Irma Calvert,
and Ethel Denham.

Miss Mary Jeannette Sargent
and Miss Gwen Gallaher traveled
to Portland Monday evening to
attend the concert given by the
Don Cossack chorus in the civic
auditorium.

Sunday night at an impressive
ceremony Alpha Phi Alpha for-
mally initiated Katherine Thomp-

son. Ruth Ramsden. Jean Laud-erhac-

Echo Johnson, Alice
Esther Callison, and Bet-

ty Taylor.

1L
A very impressive event was the Daleth Teth Gimel joint

pledging and initiation service held Sunday morning at Laus-
anne Hall. The ceremony, which was performed by Miss Ruth
West, president, and Miss Willetta Smith, marshall, of the
local chapter of Daleth Teth Gimel, was a candlelight affair
and was followed by the attendance of all members and
pledges at the First Methodist -

Edna Luther. Faye Dalton. Louise
Ferry. Erma Taylor, Edna Thomatl,
Frances Smith, and Eileen Van
Eaton. RIDAY

AND

SATURDAY

String Quartet's
Second Concert
Much Appreciated

The second concert of the fam-
ed Abas String Quartet of L05
Angeles was given Tuesday night
in Waller Hall. The group again
demonstrated its remarkable
command over quartet music,
with a large group of students
and townspeople in attendance.
The program follows:

I.
Adagio .;.

Allegro from Concerto for
String Quartet Sammartini

II.
Lento
Scherzo from Quartet iu
G Minor, Opus 10 Debussy

III.
Four Bagatelles for
String Quartet McEwen
Lament
March of the Little Ones
The Dark Lake
Red Murdock

IV.
Adagio
Polka from Quartet in
E Minor Satana

Homecoming
Alums To Be
Honored

Tomorrow afternoon from three
to five active members of Beta
Chi will be hostesses at their chap-

ter house tor an informal tea
honoring their alumnae members
who will be on the campus for
Homecoming. The house will be
decorated in a color scheme of
orange and black, with candles
and flowers of these colors on

the mantel and table. There will
be no formal receiving line.

(iuests will be served in the den.
Senior members of the house, in-

cluding Miss Marjorie Thorne.
Miss Julia Johnson. Miss Dorothy
McGee, and Miss Pauline Winslow.
will pour. Underclass girls will
serve.

During the afternoon. Miss Ina
Bennett and Miss Kathryn Smullin
will play and sing.

Miss Belle Brown is in charge
of the affair, assisted by Miss Hel-
ena Schneider and Miss Dorothy
Ellinger.

M iss Anna May Unrath trav-
eled to Eugene Sunday to be a
bridesmaid at the wedding of her
brother. Bill, formerly of Wil-
lamette, to Miss Eleanor Boyd
of Eugene and the University of
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. CJ rover Williams,
Sr., were guests of their son
G rover, at the Signla Tau house
Sunday. Malcolm Waltman and
Al Heuman also visited their fra-
ternity.

G lies is for dinner at the Delta
Phi house last night were Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Irvine. Mr. Irvine,
editor of the Oregon Journal, was
the chapel speaker Thursday.

Kappa (lamina Rho announces
this week the pledging of Eugene
Hill. Irwin Wedel, and Bill Voss.

Miss Martha Herman spent the
last week end at the home of
her parents in Roseburg, Oregon.

Lausanne Hall and the three
sororities were entertained very
early Saturday morning with a
Sigma Tau serenade featuring
Leonard Ranton as soloist and
a trio composed of Bruce Eck-ma-

Jerry Sherman, and Louis
Stmt. To compliment Mr. Eck-nia-

the trio afterwards travel-
ed to Monmouth to serenade
t here'.

Miss Helen Peterson spent the
week end as a guest of friends
in Fall City.

and See What SI Will Buy!
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Conic

Beta Chi's Are
Hostesses Friday

Beta Chi's were hostesses after
the Linfield game for an infor-

mal dance at their chapter house,
for which Mrs. Frank Elliot was
chaperone. Cider and doughnuts
were served late in the evening.

Those making up the party
were the Misses Luella Corn, Bet-

ty Savage, Maxine Beagle, Ros-

alie C'.oulder, Julia Johnson, Mar-

jorie Thome, Margaret Moultou,
Melva Belle Savage, and Dor-

othy Wright; and LeRoy Casey.
Stanley Eland. Oren McDowell.
Leonard Ranton. Boh Vagt, Ran-

dall Kester. Ted Ludden, Otto
Wilson, and Frank Shephard.

TO BE SEEN
ON THE SCREEN

GRAND

At the Grand this week is show-

ing Shirley Temple in her latest
picture. "Dimples." Lovers of this
feminine star will find all that
they can wish for out of one pic-

ture. Her intricate her
singing, and her emotional

are to be appreciated.
Supporting her is a splendid

cast, most notable of which are
Frank Morgan and Helen Westley.
Mr. Morgan's characterization of
an old Southern gentleman whose
matinee-ido- l days may he over
but not forgotten, is one of the
most human of his career. His
voice reminds the listener of
Lionel Barrymore. and Mr. Mor-

gan could very well uphold the
prestige of that Academy Priw
Award winner.

Stephin Fetcbit helps supply
the comedy.

STATU
Leave il to Boris Karinff to

provide thrills in any picture. His
latest comes fro mtbe G. B. studios
in England, and in many instances

lit is his best. Appearing as "The
Man Who Lived Again." Mr. Kar-

inff will bring to the State Tbe-latr- e

Saturday one of the most
nerve-tiiigliii- g and fear-em- ional
charact eriza t i' jus ever to be seen

'on the sereen. If you love pictures
of tllis type, you will appl'eriate
his pel rormanre.

Mr. Lewis announees ibat one
of the highest rated pictures of
ttn movie season, both by (lilies
and movie M.trs li emseives. will
be shown at the State N'ovember.
H2h and l.'ltli. The pielure is

ealhd. "Nine Hays a tjueen." and
will be sponsored l,v flic- I'll Ivor-- ,

-- ity Wiitif r.'s Cbili. Interested
ti:deiils are to see Hr K0I1- -

F.dwe . Ft uhU. 3S. who b-

, in l;r jamor b ii'li - hoi.l tit A

1;,.-- ! year, is lend eoaeh in
the high school at St. Helens. Fred
I'a'tnu. 'i't. is superintendent of
S' h'oois there, and Hazel Vew-hous-

'1!7, who taught last year at
Toledo, is teaching history in the
high school.

Church.
Pledges who were initiated were

Miss Esther Calilsou, Miss Phyllis
Bunnell, Miss Jessica Kinsey. Miss
Virginia Bendikson. Miss Margaret
Magee. and Miss Barbara Jones.

New pledges of the organization
are the Misses Betty DeLong. Eth-
el Baxter, Loraine Vick, Helen
N'eiger, Marie Bendikson, Hannah
Kaufman, Ruth Miller, Beth Hall,
Gertrude Cannell, Mary Farnum.
Helen Trindle, Julia Foglesong,
Margaret Allison. Edna Sherwood.

Miss Weil Bride
In Berkeley

A wedding of particular in-

terest to Willamette students was"

tiiat of Miss Janet Weil, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Fred Alban Weil, and
Charles West, son of Mr. and
M r.s. Wharton West, which took
place Sunday afternoon at four
o'clock in Berkeley, Calif. The
ceremony was performed at the
home of the bride's uncle and
aunt, Dr. and Mrs. Earle M.

Wilbur of Berkeley. Dr. Wilbur
read the service.

The bride wore her grand-
mother's wedding dress of heavy
ivory silk, made with a full
sweeping skirt and train, and a
long lace veil, falling from a cap.
She carried a shower bouquet of
mixed white flowers.

Miss Wylvia DuBois of Salem
was the bride's only attendant
She wore a blue taffeta gown,
fashioned like that of the bride,
and carried an old fashioned
bouquet. M iss Nancy Lou West
of Berkeley was the junior at-

tendant. She wore an old fash-

ioned floor length dress and car-

ried a nosegay.
A reception followed the cere-

mony, after which the couple left
lor a short wedding trip. They
will return to be at home in
Berkeley.

Mrs. West is a graduate oE

Willamette, in the class of '34,
and a member of Delta Phi,
where her mother is now house-
mother. Mr. West attended the
Willamette law school.

Sorority Dance
Is Big Success

The inter-sororit- y informal, the
first big g party of the
year, was given last Saturday
night at the Armory from eight-thirt- y

to eleven-thirt- y by Alpha
Phi Alpha. Beta Chi, and Delta
Phi sororities. More than a hun-
dred couples were there, to dance
to the music of Harry Wesley's
orchestra.

Patrons and patronesses for
the affair were Dean Olive Da hi,
Mrs K. A. Elliot, Mrs. Charles
Wilson, Dr. and Mrs. Bruce,
Baxter. Dean and Mrs. Frank
Erickson anil Dean and Mrs.
Daniel Schult.e.

The committee in charge in-

cluded Miss Julia Johnson, Miss
Norma Fuller. Miss Mary Jean-
nette Sargent . M iss Marjorie
Thorne. Miss Martha Warren,
and M iss Bach a el Y acorn.

Kappas Give
Breakfast Sunday

Merviii Brink and Pat Cross-l- a

ml wi'ii1 formally initial od into
Kappa Camma Bho last week.
The initiation c or onion ies weiv
cntnludod Su inlay niornin t:. with
a break fast in honor of the t wo
initiates, for which the Kappa's
were hosts. Table decorations
wore varied pink and white flow-
ers. Special quests were Dr. and
Mrs. Uobert Cat ko. Dr. Catke
poke to tile group.

( ; Ui'si s were the Misses Trma
Calven. Helen Woodfin. Marjorie
Thome. Belt y Savaue. Helen
Hammond Helen Kogers. Mel ha
Kiopelle. Ruth Tsehnrner. Dor-o- t

by Wrieht, I. cone Burdick.
Mara veno Thompson and wen
Hu nt.

Host s were Borence M or It v.
Ralph Custafson. Dandall Kest-- ;

or. Charles Neville. Ellsworth
M or ley. Pat Crossland. Mervin
Brink. Kendall Teisingor. Bob
Anderson. Jinimie Barnett. and
Verdell Racsdale.

Last night at 5:30 Daleth Teth
Gimel entertained with a potluck
supper at Chresto Cottage in hon-
or of its new initiates and pledges.
After the supper, an informal eve-

ning of games and singing was
spent. Miss Beatrice Gillette was
in charge of the affair.

Legal Theme Is
Sig Dinner Idea

Friday night before the game
a bit of the law school was car-
ried lo tile Sigma Tan house,
when that fraternity entertain-
ed with a "legal" dinner. The
table was centered with flowers
and decorated further witli musty
law books placed so that they
formed the words. Sigma Tail.
Also about the table were type-
writers exuding legal documents
and the lawyers' pal, their pipes.
The placecards were abstracts of
title made out to each guest.
After the dinner members and
guests attended the game.

(iuests were Professor and .Airs.
Cecil .Monk, and the Misses Alene
Fairclough, Dorinne Wilson, Mei-v- a

Belle Savage, Enid Winning-ha-

Alice Speck, Catherine Fax-
on. Charlotte La Due, Ruth

Virginia Beaston, Jeanne
Probert, Maxine Beagle, Jane
Fisher, and Alice Chandler.

Hosts were Winlhrop Hender-
son, (irover Williams, Otto Wil-
son. Kenneth Brunkow, Herman
Estes. Jack Aiton, Ross Oladden,
Ronald Slierk, Jerry Sherman,
Frank Hum, Oren McDowell, .Joe
Harvey, and George LaVatta.

Alpha Psi's Give
Dance After Game

Following the game with Lin-fiel- d

Friday night, members of
Alpha Psi Delta entertained with
a party. Dancing was enjoyed
and later refreshments were ser-
ved. Mr. and Mrs. James Nutter
were patrons for the affair.

Guests were the Misses June
Brasted, Antoinette Irish. Mary
Frommilk, Irma Oehler. June
Johnson. Eleanor Swift. Verna
Vosper. Lois Miller, Althea Stev-
ens, Dorrine Wilson, Madelle Kap-pau-

Anoka Coates, Rachael
Yocom, Ruth Yocoin, Elsa Lampi,
Margaret Hattser, Evelyn Shark.
Arris Jones, Helene Trulsen, Le-

one Burdick. Charlotte Kallen-dar- .

Elizabeth Sears, and Lu-

cille Brainard. Hosts included
Jack Criswell. Louis Ilershber-ger- .

Corliss Berry. George Ab-
bott, Paul Bennett. Max Hattser.
George Mcl.eod. Everett Gary.
Roy Ferris, Ray liuiby, Steve
Anderson, Henry Franz. Guy
Heiinsoth. Hill Anton. Bill Wood-
cock. Bill Stone, rirant Card, Jim
Robinson. Carl Rhoda. Bob dim-
ming. Hob Yeo, Glenn TIcimsoth,
and John Kelly.

The annual Beta Chi alum
breakfast will he given by active
members in compliment to their
alumnae at the chapter bouse Sun-
day morning. Varying shades of
fall flowers will be used to deco-
rate the rooms. Pledges will serve,
under the direction of Miss

Curtis, who is in general
.'barge of the breakfast.

Helta Phi aluinuiie will he en-

tertained by their members on the
campus wiib a boon Satur- -

dav

Alpha 'si Delta. Kappa Gamma
Kho. and Sigma Tan will e:eh en-

tertain with an informal dame
after tin' Hoiueeoming play.

Harold Ileyt. '".r,. new r,v,, 1,

:tt the high sehiud at Hunting-
ton. Oregon, sp.-n- hist week end
e; .lem with bis parents, visit-
ing the campus and friend;..

Miss Enid Winningham enter-
tained her parents and your.eer
sister last week end. They were
visiting from Klamath Falls.

COATS
Ladies' Ready

To Wear

Ladies'
Ready-to-We-

( Sallys)
fe 357 Court St Jf

Salem

DRESSES
Hosiery - Lingerie

WE COVER.)

VERH MATHIS

Matins Paint &

Roofing Co.

471 Ferry
Between Liberty and

High

rhone 1612

H here the thinnest Dime
Ittiys the thickest
Milkshake.

PAUVAY CREAM
CARAMEL CORN
CANDIES

PARKER'S
Across from Senator Hotel on

IHrIi Street

BETTER VISION
BETTER CRVDES

SKK TO VOl It VISION"

4TTE3 tVASttt
CXAM CB L M HTTEB

,A cue

4Z.
Pl.lMdXDS . WATCHKS I

AT SPF.CI AL PKICKS

New Location
Til K .IKWKT, ItOX

I l:i State rhone B510

KAY'S
Coat Dress Shop

I.ate l'asltions - Indiviriunlly
Sclcctod - . Popular Prices

1110 St.-U- St. Snlcm

CAMPUS FOOTWEAR

BOYS OR GIRLS

Fashionable Footwear at Moderate Cost

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE
Hosiery

IIUTCIIEON
PAINT and
.ARTIST'S

"liny Your Painl
74 X. Commercial St.

ITOYI) THOMAS Stylist
OIL PERMANENT S I .'. up to 7.f0

LLOYD S REALTY SERVICE
!:!(! North l.ibeily Phone 7 I .'I I

ROBINSON'S CONFECTIONERY & GROCERY
I Tot Lunches - Fountain

Here's Your
HOSIER!

REALSILK
Hosiery and Lingerie

for s

So. Ties. Shirts lor Men
Ask tor Free nfl

STEVE ANDERSON
Campus Kcprccnlnt ive

Phono (5HX

The

SPA
t llendezrmis for those

ulio aitrecinte the
I in est Foods and

( .on jections.

F. G. MYERS

,lns( At I

'"J7 South inter Stric t

I

V

I illami:tte university
SALEM. OltfXON

Founded I tlirii.iry 1. 1812

Liberal Arls - Law - Music
lrra I'mf irjiijil ( "urrit nla

i'.cit jo rial IiO(ji( ion
ItriiMiimlilc I )i prut's

Christ in 11 nii-S- f tiri;in
" A ( HitMjiiHliiiK A merit fin I nst it nt if m"

linllft.in fin JtffjncKt



WILLAMETTE COLLEGIAN

IRON-MA- GUARDRETURNS TO LINEUPHAS C.P.S. WORRIEDvery crucial games on schedule
Most important of these tills -

BROOKS SALEM STOEEElevens Enter
Sixth Week of Exlonds "Coiiurat illations"

TO

Ins oiilslandmi; jilavnii;
airainsl l.iiifuh!
BROOKS . . .

for C.oUi'gc Men"
a hcarlv wi'liomo lo e

inleri'-li'- d in M YI.K and I'KII K.

V

lor

"lh'Ht!iiiirtrrs
AImi evlends

Includes Our Finest Topcoats
and Overcoats

Smgie and Double BreastedsI
at

the battle between Coach Roy S.

"Spec" Keene's Willametre eleven
and the I'uget Sound Lowers.
both undefeated in league play at
Salem. Friday nitiht. Tlie con- -

lest, outstanding feature of Wil-- .

lamelle's 15th annual homjcom

ins. will eliminate one of llie out-- i

fits from further championship
consideration.

Li n field and Whit man. sHied-- u

ed t o ta n g e at Wa 11a Walla.
Saturday, have postponed their
game until Tuesday, November
giving each team a little longer
period of rest after last week's
torrid encounters. For Whitman,
a victory will mea n a clean si a t e

and a chance at the league crown
later, while a loss will put the
winner of the W. U.-- P. S. tilt
in the favored spot. The Wildcats
gave up nearly all pennant hopes
in losing tn Willamette last week-

end and will play with easy minds
from now on.

The Logger-Bearc- mix is a
toss-u- Apparently on their way
to their third straight champion-
ship a week ago, the latter team
hit a snag in Linfield. Friday eve.
and barely eked out a 0 triumph,
giving vent to the forecast that
the Salem ites face a rocky road
throughout the remainder of the
season. The Loggers played the
Wildcats to a 7 lie. but in doing
so made a much more favorable
showing than did the Bearcats and
should give the champs a real tus-

sle.
Albany, after a strenuous sched-

ule last week in which two games
were played in five days, Pacific,
still looking for her first league
win of the year, and '"Pat" Page's
vast ly in proved College of Idaho
Coyotes who handed Whitman a
su r prise in t he form of a 7 tie
game a s t F r i d a y all t a k e res t s
this week. The latter two teams
will spend the period in contem-pl- a

lion of their tussle a week
hence, wh tic t lie "defeatist"
champs have plenty of work to do
before meeting Linfield on No-

vember G.

Pigskin Combat

C.P.S -- W. U. Tilt Heads
Week's Schedule;

Outcome Tossup

LinfieldAN hitman Go Is
Delayed; Other Teams

Take Needed Rest

Voii It west ( 'onl'el'oncc
T..MII

W , T W L T
WilL.m.'ttfi :'. no 4 10

I' S J (I 3 11
Wiiitmim 0 1 3 11
l.him-- i 11 2 2 1

Cnl. Idaho 0 2 2 2 1

!,,,. Hi,. 0 3 0 1 3 0

Albany 0 3 0 1 4 0

Lust M ock
Allinnv 27, (Prison TV'li. O. :

vilhimi-(t- i 3. J.inficM 0; 0. P. S.
'7 Ci: Whitman 7, Pol. Idaho 7;
All, any 0. S.O.N.S. 21.

Schedule
Oct. 30 C. P. S, nt Willamette
Nuv. I.inficlil at "Whitman.

Having completed the first
half of the 1938 football season,
teams of the Northwest Confer-
ence enter their sixth week of grid
romliat this week-en- d with two

SUITS and TOPCOATS
$25 AM) VP

o
individually Oisloin Made

Wonderful Values

liepaii inj; - Cleaning - Pressing

RIFFE'S
TAILOR SHOP

.125 Kt.ate T'hone 7002

1

. 3

Bill "Whickers" Heard, star
'

Willainclle halllmrk, who save
P. S. scouts plenty to report home
about with h i s pei fornialice
asainsl Linfield last week. Hill
is expected to lie a marked man
when the Issuers and Bearcats
tangle Friday evening.

Bearcat Wlio's
Who

(Wherein it is hoped that stu-

dents can become more ac-

quainted with some of the grid-

iron stars of AV. U.)

KARL KAHLK

Born: Hubbard. Oregon.
Age: ID.
High school: West Linn. Played

2 years of football and track.
College: Has won 2 letters 1 in

football and 1 in track. Now play-

ing his second year at tackle on
(lie Bearcat eleven.

Nickname: His teammates call
him "the big Swede."

Course of study: Physical edu-

cation. Intends to take up coach-
ing.

.jamks h;;
Born: Portland, Oregon.
Age: 21.
High school: Astoria. Oregon,

and played football for four years
under John Warren.

College: Entered W. U. in 1935
and won letter in football last
season. Has won a regular spot in
the Bearcat backtield this season
and looks like a future star.

AitTirrit ;.llo
Born : Portland, Oregon.
Age: 21.
High school: Franklin of Port-

land. Played football years and
in his last season won a trophy
voted to him by his teammates
for being the most valuable play-
er on the team.

College: A soph at Willamette,
but playing his first year of foot-
ball. Takes care of one of the most
important, though least publicized,
spot on the team the blocking
right-hal- f back position, and is ex-

pected to develope into a real star.

Show Your Colors !

WEAR A

t ':
L: .1

L
fc-

I -

Mnge Krickson, four-yea- r h't-a- n

end from Clutskauie, Ore-i- s

gon, bark in suit after a thrce-- t

wee! layoff enforced hy a severe
leg' in.iury. The husky Finn is
sure to sec considerable action for
the l est of the season.

Field Goal From

Weisgerber's Toe

Wins For Locals

A oil soaring placement kick,
booted from an extremely diffi-

cult angle by the educated toe of

Dick Weisgerber, car-

ried with it 3 points and victory
over T. infield college for Willam-
ette U's figiitins Bearcats Friday
evening on Sweetland field. The
win enabled the locals to main-

tain their position as pace-mak-

of the Northwest conference and
dropped the losers from further
championship consideration.

The contest, which was Wil-

lamette's first athletic encounter
with the Wildcats in two years,
was one of the hardest fought
seen here in years, featuring a

fierce battle between two charging
lines and the brilliant ball packing
of Bill Beard and Dick Weisger-ber- .

Bearcat backs.
Willamette made several for

ays into Linfield territory,
holding fhe outfit from Yamhill
county well in check, but they
just couldn't muster the force to
punch over a touchdown. Three
times thwarted by the lighter
Linfield line within the shadow of
the goal posts. Weisgerber stepped
back and aimed bis kicks for the
uprights and it was the second of
these, traveling a totatl distance
of 22 yards, Which chalked up the
margin of triumph.

Willamette knocked on the
doors of scoring territory four
times, inarching to the Linfield 6

yard line in the first period, where
two incomplete passes ended the
drive, reaching the 27 later in the
same quarter, from where the
first place-kic- k failed, thrusting
to the 12'in third stanza which re-

sulted in the wining score, and
gaining the 2 2 near the close of
the tilt. Here again a field-go-

attempt failed, the ball bouncing
off the crossbar.

Linfield threatened but once,
making a sustained drive through
the air to the winners' 2G yard
stripe just before the halffime
whistle. An intercepted pass, with
Bill Waldron doing the grabbing,
stopped the march before any
damage occurred.

Willamette oulscored the visi-

tors 7 to 4 in first downs, and
piled up 1 7 a yards from scrim-

mage to 5 2. Linfield. however, to-

taled G2 yards from passes to

none for the Bearcats.
Outstanding were Bob Vagt, El-

liott 'Beckon. Bill McAdam, and
Charlie Versteeg. W. V. linemen.
Sonimerville and Roth, Wildcat
tackles, and Cook, Harrington.
Rearil and Weisgerber. backs.
Cook. Linfield fullback, piled up
32 of his team's 52 yards from
scrimmage, w bile Harrington,
Coach Lever's veteran quarter-
back, gave a superb exhibition of
punting, reeling off several kicks
of better than 50 yards. Weisger-
ber and Beard chalked up 90 and
65 scrimmage yards, respectively,
while the latter turned in some
long runs on punt returns.

GRID SUMMARY

oa-- t Conference
I.cilL'Uf

W I. T

W.i- - :t.
( !,. .V

. ( "ont'eienre SeormC
Leaders

National Seorinu"
Leaders

1.

k v.

I.

fc-

onnau Hojicnson, stellar line-

man who hails from l.a (irandc,
Orefion, is one of the steadies! men
on the Cardinal and Gold squad.
Norman is a man and
lias made (uite a record at K. ()

. S. and illanietle for lull-lim- e

service.

Campus

Quarterback
itv in n Ki:i"sciiKi;

(Collegian Spoils Kditor)

Basketball is in the air!
Though the hoop season is still

six or eight weeks off. the call of

the maple-cou- is already taking
its loll among the athletes of the
school and each evening the band
of cassaba tossers that greets
Coach "Les" Sparks in the gym
grows larger and larger. Beside
the thirty-od- d frosh prospects
from which Sparks will build his
1 !t :; G rook squad, a number of var-

sity candidates have been taking
some n workouts in an-

ticipation of Coach Keene's call
for practice. Included in the latter
group are: Bill Anton. Harry Hos-

ier. Jerry Gastineay, Jack Alton,
Bill Bun-ell- Larry Nunnencanip.
John Kelly, and Roy Orren.

II certainly makes one eager for
Christmas and the cage season to
watch these boys go through their
paces: Jerry (iasl ineay, the same,
old "Gashollso," swishing- 'em

(he hoop from any place
mi (he court; Bill Anion, a verit-

able dead-ey- e on those long, sweep-

ing pivot shots of his; John Kelly,
as talkative as ever, putting on
a show for everybody; Harry
Mosher, a dead - eye - (lick on
his long shots and probably fast-
est man on! ; and Larry Nunnen-
canip, a vastly improved player,
an excellent shot with either hand
and a fine passer, the man whom
this writer picks to show the most
improvement from last year on
the entire squad.

And speaking of the treshinan
outfit, 1 wonder if anybody in
school realizes the task that each
year confronts the rook mentor.
Lestle Sparks, in coaching his
team. It's tough enough to make
a winning combination out of a

group of experienced varsity men.
hut when it comes to a hand of
college freshmen oh my! First
of all, practically every man who
turns out is an from
high school who was either the
whole show on his prep team or
the man around whom the team
w ii s built. When he turns out for
the team in his first year at col
lege, lie finds it very hard to be
come just one of the cogs in a five- -

man combination. Then, too, th
aigh M'hotil coaching systems var
grp;t t !y ;i ml it 's up to the rook
lieLid-nwi- n to make ninny necessary

in each individual's style
of play. For instance, a player
who was t;i ught to play a zone
defense in pre) school finds it

r;ither difficult to change to tluj
customa ry n check ing
used in college. Also, there is
always a hirge mi m her Unit turn
out thiit. either must be gradually
w eed ed on en t i rely or g i v e n ad-

ditional work. When these obstac-
les have all been ironed out, it so
happens t h;i I urwi lly the frosh
mentor has done his job so w

that one, or pfi h;i ps several of
his best prospects fit into the vnr-sit-

conch's plans very well and
proceed to gr;idu;i!e lo hirlir-- com-

pany.

Iiregardless 01 all the night-
mares in store for him e;i h yi'iir
as fresh man coach, "Les" Sparks
always manages to produce a win-

ning outfit, llarely does he enter
a team thai doesn't manage lo v in
over three-fourth- s of ils eonlesis.
Lven last season, when graduation
to the varsiiy broke up the most
promising rook team in years,
Spark's outfit won '21 of -'- .i games.

It's tiitie for some more predic-
tions, imt guessing the scores is
out it seems ns though jotl just
can't trust an lxwly anjiiKire, not
even your own Ilea rent outfit. Our
record Right 21. wrong: 0.
ties .1. We'll take Willamette by
1 '.i points over C.P.S., Whit iiihii
in a close one over Linfield, Wash- -

FROM

"FROSTY" OLSON
Sal eiii s Bearcat Florist

Court and Hieh St. Phone 7166

The Brooks

Tailored Man

Always
Stands Out

BROOKS
( 1. O T H I K I! s

them within a space of five days.
The locals engage t ho Fresno
Bulldogs on S;mirday, Nov. ii

and (angle with Whitlier the fol-

lowing Thursday. Nov, 1 1 ( Ar-

mistice day) .

"WliM tier and Fresno Slate hold
won conference championships
last year and boast just as

hie out fii s this year. Th e
for mi1!' won four and lost one
tilt in URiTi 10 cop the Soinlu ni
California Conference c r o w n
while (lie BulhKus chalked up
an unblemished record in win-

ning the Far Western Conferem--
priinanl.

Both squads are well up in the
race this year, and in all proba-
bility will give the Bearcats Un-

touches! compel ii ion of the sea-

son.

Poareat Si o- iny

w i: ii wk

Sport "Sneakers
Colored Especially for

W. IT. Student

CLIFF PARKER
SPORTING GOODS

372 Stale Si. Sulem

Jra FOR

1 Slates
17 p--

SEE THE

If''
l.aiIipU5-WI5- lUliVRiaui
lnnw a wh?n
they sec one . thfit's why
you'll eo for the IJKIOADIRfc

This swanky sweater in th
m-- shr.rty-coa- t length has
flattering sports back which
rrwit'cs it drape and fit

Its smanly distincuvc
"diam'-'n- weave" Kves it a

very rich, silky thceo. jr
Attractive colors

A BENRYB Sweoter

J
The Storr for College Men

Mention
Darrvl Xehouse

Unbeaten Alpha
Psi's Pace Loop

I'ASSRAI l. i.K.wn i:
Won Lost Pet.

Alpha Psi D. 4 0 l.OUO
P. E. Staff 3 1 .750
Kappa Camma H. 3 .750
Sigma Tan 1 2 .333
Independents 1 3 .250
Freshmen u 5 .nun

With four victories ;uui no de-

feats the Alpha Psi Delta frater-
nity tenm is leading the intra-

mural passhall league in the final
week of play in the first half.

By defeating the strong Knppa
(lamina Rho team '.''' to JO hist
.Monday, the physical ediu ai ion
staff advanced into n t ie for sec-

ond place with the Kappa's, each
tea-il- having three victories ;i ud
one defeat. Moe. Leightou, ,iiui

Lindstrom were outstnnding in
bringing- victory to the physical
education men.

Play has proved unusually in- -

teresting in this year's lengue, ami
if play in the first half is a sample
of the caliber of the teams the rnce
for the second half championship
promises to be neck and neck
among all the teams.

Players for each of the teams
are: Physical hldueal ion men- in.

Joyce. B Brown. K Franz. A

Franz. B. Dick. B. Keuscher, C.

Leightou, Howe, Miller, Lindstrom.
H. Moe. Alpha Psi Delta players
are Aden, Anton, Kelly, (iuerin.
Hershberger. II. Frantz. O. t'alh- -

erwood, D. Moses. Sam Kyle. W.
Brainard, McDowell. B u r b e.
Quesseth, Slurges, II. Mosher.
Glenn and Guy HeimsoUi. Simmi
Tau men are: It. Gladden, Harvey,
Kstes, Hart, Sherman, Ruzic. S.

Eland, Wagner, Dunbar, La Vntia.
Kappa Gumma Rho players nre:

L. Morley. Kb. Morley, B. Nelson.
L. Kunenkamp, J. Barnett. H.

Moore. Vosper. The independent
men are: D. Crnbtree, W. Crab-tree- .

Johnson. T. Asai. J. Pike. D.

Buxton. K. Hibbard, C. Perry,
H. McUae, Keeney.

Following is the schedule for
the remainder of the season ns
compiled by George Krickson, who
is in charge of intramural sports:

Oct. 29 Sigma Tau vs, P. K.

Staff.
Nov. 2 P. K. vs. Alpha Psi

Delta.
Nov. Ii Kappa Gamma Rho vs.

Sigma Tau.
Nov. 4 Independents vs. Alpha

Psi Delta.
Nov. 5 P. K. Staff vs. Sigma

Tau.
Nov. 16 -- P. K. vs. Independents.
Nov. 1 Kappa Gamma Rho

vs. Alpha Psi Delta.
Nov. IS Sigma Tai In (fe- -

pendents.
Nov. HI -- P. K. vs. Kappa Gam-

ma Rho.
Nov. L'3 Independents vs. Kap-

pa Gumma Rho.
Nov. 2 4 Alpha Psi Delta vs.

Sigma Tau.
Nov. LTi Alpha Ps; Delta vs.

Independents.

California Trip
Clonics Next On

Gridiron Menu

Wha is u ii'j iona My he
ton v Ii nssicn ni'-- t that a ny

Rcurcat grid team has ever faced
is In si ore or t lie pn et; t edi-

tion of "Spec" K Card nn

and Gold picdUn-- t of rs after
of Friday night's encount-

er with c. p. S. The assignment,
f e;i t u r in g two n fin a ba -

Ibs V.iUi the be.--1 of til"
teams. ( a li f ornia jirnvideH

Wliittier and Fresno State, not
only means two Ktrenfous tills in

a row for the Bearcats, but lists

ington to he far too sttong for
On yon. W.S.C. to take aliforiiia.
O.S.C. to lx-a- Montana, C.CL.A.
to lick Stanford, and branching out
a little Into 'biK time," Pittsburgh
to trim Fotdham, and Minnesota
to nose out

N 5

i
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You men who want quality commensurate with the price
you pay. We invite your attention to our feature lines of
Men's Wear, and we urge you to shop and compare.

You will he surprised to find how easy it is to buy the
better things at really no greater cost. Satisfy your personal
pride buoy up your self esteem.

KlJPPEMIEIMEIl CLOTHES
An investment in good appearance.

DORRS HATS
America's most popular head wear.

MirVN-HUS- SHOES
Ankle lasbioued, no slipping or Mapping nl the heel.

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
The most used men's socks in the world.

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
"Known as the best (lie best known."

DANIEL HWS CLOVES
Perfect in quality and workmanship.

WIL WITE KNIT WEAR
The seaNkin of knitted apparel.

All other clothing and furnishings with a guarantee of
standard make and quality

The Man's Shop
The Shrp of

STYLE. QUALITY & YAI.l E

4 t(l STATIC ST.

..C M:.lc. I

in r. N.ir
SiTi;V


